
STMGA:  The 2022 Osprey Cup VIII Summary   February 1, 2022 

Tournament Season: March 1st thru September 27th, including Playoffs.   

Osprey Cup Tournament Events:   
Osprey Cup play dates are identified in the STMGA 2021-2022 Tournament Schedule.  STMGA Tournament Events not 
eligible to earn points include Spring Member/Member, Spring Team Match Play Tournament, Member/Guest 
Tournament, Club Championship, Fall Member/Member and Summer Member/Member. 

Minimum Participation: A minimum of 30 Players must enter to play or the Tournament will be cancelled. 
 
Qualifying Season Points:  No points are awarded unless the Osprey Cup Tournament entry fee is paid. 
Participation Points:  

• 1 point per event played. 
Performance points per event: 

• 1 point will be awarded for net score of par or better on the front nine 

• 1 point will be awarded for net score of par or better on back nine 

• 1 point will be awarded for total net 18-hole score of par or better 

• In addition, Bonus Points will be awarded for the top five low net players. In the event of a tie, a “Match of Cards” will be 
used to break the tie. 

• Bonus Points:  1st Low Net = 5 pts., 2nd = 4 pts., 3rd = 3 pts., 4th = 2 pts., 5th = 1 pt. 

• Stableford tournaments:  3 points will be awarded in a Stableford Tournament where a player meets or exceeds the 
points required to reach his quota; 1 each for front/back/total 

• Participation points will be awarded to those signed up to play if an event is cancelled due to weather 

Playoff Participants 
• First round of The Playoffs will include XX players (40% of the total field from the Qualifying season). Ties will be broken 

based on performance points (see details described in “1st Round Playoff Entry Tiebreaker,” below). 

• Second round will include the Top 12 players from playoff round one (ties broken with match of cards) 

• Third round will include the Top 8 players from playoff round two (ties broken with match of cards) 

• Fourth round will include the Top 4 players from playoff round three (ties broken with match of cards) 

Playoff Reset Points 

1. Points will be reset at the end of the Qualifying Season with the top four players given 15 points, players 5 to 8 given 10 
points, players 9 to 12 given 7 points and players 13 to xx (if any) given 5 points. 

Playoff Points 
1. During each of the Playoffs, “double“ points will be awarded as follows: 

• 2 points will be awarded for net score of par or better on the front nine 

• 2 points will be awarded for net score of par or better on the back nine 

• 2 points will be awarded for net 18 hole score of par or better 
2. In addition, Bonus Points will be awarded for the top five low net players; ties among the top five players will receive 

bonus points by the addition of points divided by the number of players within that group; (e.g., three players tie for 
second low net; each will receive 6 points (8+6+4=18 pts divided by 3 players). In event of a tie for 5th Place, a match of 
cards will determine 5th Place. 

3. Bonus Points:  1st Low Net = 10 pts., 2nd = 8 pts., 3rd = 6 pts., 4th = 4 pts., 5th = 2 pt. 
4. NOTE:  there are no participation points awarded during The Playoff period 

Rulings 
The Board of Directors and the Tournament Committee have sole joint authority to rule on any issue and sanction any conduct 
regarding the Osprey Cup, including disqualification.  Examples of sanctionable conduct include: 

1. Failure to arrive/start play within 5 minutes of your designated tee and start time, 
2. Failure to submit a correct, signed scorecard, 
3. Improper application of USGA or STMGA Local Rules. 
4. Violation of STMGA Code of Conduct. 
5. Failure to observe Sea Trail Golf rules/procedures. 

The STMGA Grievance Policy may be applied to any ruling. 

Prize Money based on number of players (No. of entrants (xx) X $20. = $ xxx.) 

  To be determined by number of Players  

1st ***    5th-8th   $ *** each 

2nd ***    9th-12th  $ *** each 

3rd ***    13th-xx  $ *** each **** 

4th ***  



*** Dollar Amount Dependent on the number of entrants. 

**** Remaining Playoff Qualifiers 

 

The Osprey Cup Trophy  

The overall winner will win “The Osprey Cup” which will be engraved with the winner’s name. The winner will also receive a 
miniature replica to keep. 

1st Round Playoff Entry Tiebreaker 

If there is a tie to determine the final 1st Round Playoff participant(s), ties will be broken based on Performance Points in the 
Qualifying Round, in the following order: 

1) 1st Tiebreaker:  Most Total Performance Points accrued during the Qualifying Rounds; 
2) 2nd Tiebreaker:  Most 1st Place Performance Points; 
3) 3rd Tiebreaker:  Most 2nd Place Performance Points; 
4) 4th Tiebreaker:  Most 3rd Place Performance Points; 
5) 5th Tiebreaker:  Most 4th Place Performance Points; 
6) 6th Tiebreaker:  Most 5th Place Performance Points; 
7) 7th Tiebreaker:  Most 18 hole scores of net par or better; 
8) 8th Tiebreaker:  Most back nine scores of net par or better; 
9) 9th Tiebreaker:  Most front nine scores of net par or better; 
10) 10th Tiebreaker:  Match of scorecards in most recent mutually played Qualifying Round.  If there are no mutual rounds, 

the player who played most recently wins the tiebreaker, (e.g., If Player A last played in the 10th Qualifying Round and 
Player B last played in the 9th or earlier Qualifying Round, Player A wins the tiebreaker, having played in a more recent 
OC round). 


